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Business and Telephone Directory
Of Versailles, Missouri.

131 Hart'i Bakery Corner Jasper & Monroe streets.

Llna.
49 J. R. Potter's feed Urn Rear poultry house Monroe street

Bantte.
82 Bank of Versailles North side square Newton street
73 First National Bank Corner Newton & Monroe streets

Barbara.
1 O. K. Barbershop West side square Monroe street
124 Metropolitan Barber Shop East side Monroe street
244 Dudley Barber Shop West side Monroe street

BrtcSC.
167 Versailles Fire Brick & Clay Manufacturing Company

BatcHcrs.
66 C. H. Mason West side Monroe street
80-- -- C. II . Price Comer Jasper ik Monroe street

, Cttr Ofllcaa.
65-- City Hall 2nd floor First National Bank
140-C- ity Marshal's Office. West Newton street

Clothing.
121 G. A. Krauss ,. North side Newton street
81 Petty & Mills North side square

Caal.
219 Mo. Cannel Coal Co Office Post Office building

Canfocttananaa.
8G Browufield Chan East side Monroe street
55 Lumpee J. B West side square

Dantlata.
72 Yarnell P.. P Second floor Woods Block
74 Knloe II. K Second floor Nesbltt building
87 Williams D. L Second floor First National Hank

DvuMtsts.
' 1G3 Hunter CD .'.Globe Drng Store North side square

68 Muntzel Drng Company North side squsrc
170 Hardy I). C. jr Corner Newtou & Monroe streets
97 Boles . W West side Monroe street

Dry CosAt. . ..

"'(13 Biersach C. V'r Corner Newton A Fisher streets
84 Popper A North side square
262 Long C. II , West side Monroe street
58 Joacliimi M North side Newto.. street
61 Knoop John West side square

Kxtsraaa Coaawantaa.
161 Wells Fargo F.xcss Company Rock Island Depot
23-Pa- cific lixpress Company Pacific Depot

rat Storm:
1

34 Padgett P. H Fast side Fisher street
106 Muir J. P North side Newton street
184 Cline & Mew Corner Krekle & Jackson street

flowr Mills).
44-- 2 Moser, Henry West Newton street

rrnitsra.
31 Do)lc W. II North side square
208 Spurlock laUl West side Monroe street

Gracarlaa.
83 Biersach C. W Corner Newton & Fisher streets
62 Gilson W N Went side Monroe street
Sujiacliimi M. L North side Newton street
61 Knoop John West side square
84 Popper A North side square
80 Price C. II . . . .Corner Jasper & Monroe streets
262 Kong C. II ;. North side Monroe street
79 Williams U. A 1 North side Newtou street

Hsriwsr.
57 Thorpe Brothers West side square
134-- rDtiff K. M West side Monroe street

Tha N Year.
Icmoty Rives us the past, arm

rk uses the present, but our real

e is in the future. Three hundred

f,l sixty-fiv- e golden days lying bc--

'1 us. Think of it! One hour

Seed for Burns to baptise a daisy
Ith immortality. One hour was

bugb for Wordsworth's Ode to

My. One evening sulricea lor
bitney to sketch his cotton gin.

! winter's night gave the hour of

Nersoa to take from the Gospels his

line of ideal ethics.
for the youth the first duty is to

Growth means planning;
Muting means something definite;

wteneas appoints certain duties
Men hour.
very day seat year read one page

hoem 1 every day meet , one man

Wr than yourscil, irorn wnom yon

team, aud help one less than

k ii'w

yourself. Every day do some one
stroke of good work that will stand,
and cross one threshold to carry sun-

shine with you. Every day plan to
do some one thing that will help
men, not hurt them ; make men, and

'not mar them.

You can so order your life as to
grow in health and in enjoyment of
God's out-of-do- or world. You can
grow new friendships, and keep the
old ones in good repair. You can so
choose the music, the great paintings
that you see, and the architecture
that you study, as that music, and
eloquence, a.nd art and worship will

enrich your life. You can make your
daily work, however humble it be, .to
take on the culture of a ful college
course, ,

No matter how oid you are, or how
much you hare done for society, you
can open new furrows and sow sew

Hatala.
f

25 City Hotel Corner Jasper & Fisher street
94 Martin Hotel Hast side Monroe steet

Latanalrir.
160 Versailles Steam foundry West side Monroe street

Lawyars.
70 Gibbs John F Second floor Woods building
65 Daniels, Samual Second floor First National Bank
82 Ross, A. L Bank of Versailles
223 Carter & Llveasy . Second floor P. O. Bidding
218 Wray & McVey. Second floor First National Bank

" Liva'rjr Stasslaa
50 Gold, W. E West Newton street
173 Ridler, J. C. . . .'. North Pisher street

Nawaatatsara.
135 Morgan County Republican Office Woods building
69- - .Vefsailes Leader Kast basement court house
87 The Stataman West basement court bouse

Lumbar.
63-A- bell, II. F '. West Newton street
56 Antweiler & Dromgold West Jasper strut

. PKralctatta.
10 Beale, Dr. J. T. . ; Res. North Fisher street
170 Kelley, Dr. R. Q Office Hardy's drug store
67 Kelley, Dr. R. Res. Forth Campbell street
I9 Gunn, Dr. A. J..I Res. Williamson avenue
166 Gunn, Dr. A. J.:. . ....Office 2nd floor First Nat. Bank BuiUliug
85 Lutman, Dr. H. N..; Office Woods Blook
53 Lnttnan, Dr. II. N Res. North Monroe street
155 Short, Dr. J. L Res. South Seymour street
oj-W- ell, Dr. Wm. Office Woods Block
5 Well Dr. Wm. . . , Res. North Monroe street
36 Woods, Dr. P. G.':. Res. Kast Newton street
210-Yar- nell, Dr D. A; Office Mason & Hardy Block
18 Yarnell, Dr. D. A. . . . A . ..Res. cor. Fisher St. & Williamson nvc

Pats Itry anal Prsduc.
1 33 Adams Poultry House;. TNortU Muw street
S50 Chapman's Poultry.flouse West side Square

Fawn Plant.
119 Electric Light and Power Plant West Newton street

tXatlroasl Qfllcaa.
23 Missouri Pacific Freight & Passenger Depot.
161 Rock Island Freight & Passenger Depot.

Kaatauranta.
15- 6-Cocbran, R. W 1 West Newton street
140-Du- cey, Wm West Newton street
131 Hart, John S. W. side Square
256 Padgett, John Basement First Nat. Bank

Raal Batata.
101 Crewson, K. A F.nst side Stisrc
101 Harrison, F. D East side Square
3- 3- Hudson, Gen. J. K Curtis building
22i Briggs, J. O. & Co post Office building
I'd Hubbard, Geo. II Court House
33-Y- H. A urtis building

104 Livingston's . West side Square
60 Heiiiemau's 1 West side Square

TalarfratsH OMoaa.
23 --Western Union Missouri Pacific Depot
161 Western Union Rock Island Depot

TalapHonae.
300 Versailles Telephone Company Central Office
25 Long Distance, pay station City Hotel

Long Distance, csll Ceutral, and ask for Long Distance.
Farmer Lines For all country tines, call Central,

harvests of happiness for generation!
as yet unborn.

Are you young? Take Paul's
ideal: 1 'Whatsoever thing are hon-

est, whatsoever things are true, what-

soever things are lovely, whatsoever
things are pure, whatsoever are of
good report think on these things."

Are you old, with all your life be
hind you? Remember Gladstone,
who in his dying weeks wanted to do
one more good deed, and translated
Horace. Remember Tennyson who
in his last moments tried to write one
more song. Remember thai English
hero who went out and planted just
one more tree on the1 tay that he
died. Remember that scarred
apostle who had fidwn the world with
happiness, but whose dying word
watt "I will forget the victories
and the glories of yesterday 1 write
one more golden page, ttietching my

hands out unto the things 'that nie
before."

This will turn the new year into a
great opportunity. This will crowd
all the days with ditties and delights.
Life will be worth the living. Work
will bring rich reward. Rev. Newell
Dwight Hillii.

Freedom Tftat Is Bondage.
the anarchist proclaims that he I

free; that be acknowledges 110 ruler,
feels no obligation to obey any law.
But be is, as soon as recognized, driven
from one country to another, imprisoned,
hanged, thought of everywhere as a
menace to society. The man who re
spects the chosen rulers and obeys thr
laws of his country govs about .freely and
unafraid, protected by tht power that
punishes the peace-dirtuib- er and law
h'sakcr, and is treated aa a valued part
of hit home nation.

We are all tragically familiar, with men
of all ages who decline to give up their
freedom to drink when and what they

please. Our prisons and insane asylu&tri

swarm with them. Their boasted liberty
is the direst bondage which holds them
from success. How many parents, re
latives, friends, ust their freedom to
bind themselves! We have all been in
homes where the mother utilized her
freedom to scold, upbraid and irritate,
aud thus to estrange her husband
and children, anrl who lamented bitterly
that she was neglected and unappreciat-
ed. How often is friendship strangled by
the freedom that a. lows one to dictate
and dimineer and demand the freedom
that chooses to be bound to arrogance
and selfishness rather than by gentlenes
and generosity. Lida A. Churchill in
thejauary Dkunbato.

Latter Ob Temperance.
Gladstone, Mo., Dee. 24th, 1906.

Editor Morgan County Rkpuulicak- :-
I sec in your valuable paper of the 20tli
Inst., "That the voters of Missouri will
have submitted to them, for rejection or
approval, at the next election, the ques-

tion as to whether the state shall Join
Maine, Iowa and Kansas, and adopt pro
hibition, is a topic now being discussed
by state politicians and tuoe interested
in state legislativa affairs." This seem
to lie the right move at the right time,
and should by all reasonable means

Although I do not favor enforced pro
hibition, yet prohibit on backed by Un
law is better than no prohibition. But
we should first teach our boys ami
friends, that it is wrong to use intoxicat-
ing drinks, we should teach them that it is
immoral to use them to such an extent
that the use of them would in any wny
wield an improper influence over those
with whom they would come in routact
while intoxicated. But while this is u

slow process, aud a long road to prohibi
tion, we would welcome any move that
would be short, and sure, as wc may do
away with all the evils we can, and then
have enough left. But could wc not
have a little relie(,.aud have "the salt of
whiskey reduced by stopping tlic doctor
from selling it to any person that wants
it? It does se.-n- i as though the wise men
in the legislative halls could contrive
some plan by which doctors would not
be allowed to sell whiskey to any pcrsom
or persons, unless it was actually neccs'
sary that the patient should have it.

The way the law is there is 110 class of
people that has a greater immoral in-

fluence in some communities than the
doctors and druggists have. Simply

the law allows them to prescribe.
and fill heir own prescriptions in casi- -

Where some of the ingredients prescribed
is whiskey, andln ma.iy cases all whir-ke-

In many cases the patient is abh4

to walk four or five miles before he can
reach the doctor, and nrobably before he
leaves town he is willing to awesr he !

the best man that was ever in town.
Oh! Inconsistency thou art a fraud,

Tom:.

First Missouri Indictment.
The State Hutorical Society of Mis-

souri, of which Hon. F. A. SantpsoH i

secretary 1 possesses a copy df thd first in
dictment ever found by a grand jury on
Missouri soil, It was for the killing of m

white man near At. Charles on the 1 31b
day of December 180-l- i and the tint
grand jury that assembled north of the
Missouri and west of the Mississippi in-

dicted James Davis for the offerice. Til
preliminary Hearing was held before
Daniel Boone, the famous pioneer, who
was commatidaut. Kleven of the twelve
members of the grand jury coiild nol
write their names and the foreman duly
signed His name, while othe a "wadi-thei- r

marks.'1 The indictment reads!
"That one Jantes Davis, late of district of
St. Charles, in the territory' of Louisanu,
laborer, not having the fear of God tie'
fore his eye, but being moved ahd seduc-

ed by the instigation of the devil on tin;
13th day of DecembcHn the year of our
Lord,l80l, at a place Called Femur.
Osage, in the said district of 81. CliarlcH
with force of arm in and upon William
Hayes In the peace of God and the Uuit-e-

States, then and there feloniously,
wilfully aud with malice aforethought
did make au assault, and that the said
James Davis, with a certain rifle gun, I

feci long, and at the value of J$, then
and thereto dec! with gun powder and
me leaden bullet, with said rifle gun the

--aid James Davis then and there in hit
iiandshad and held, itred and killed
vVilllam Hayes " Panlet Boone, him-

self, went on the bond of the scsM.Janie
Davis for $3,000 after the indictment,
uid Davis was tried and was found Met
guilty. Kansas City Stan


